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NOTIFICATION

Sub: Regarding the renewal of Affiliation to Sindhi Institute of Management for the year 2022-23

Ref: 1. GO no ED34EGOV 2020 (Part -2) dated 26-04-2022'

2. Syndicate / Academic council proceedings dated 28-06-2022

3. Vice Chancellors approval dated 09-09-2022'
*{<+

Under the provisi on 17, under section 59 of Karnataka State Universities Act 2,000 the Bengaluru
'City University has Renewed the Affiliation for the year 2022-23 to Sindhi Institute of Management

Kempapura Bengaluru fbr the following course/courses subiect to the following conditions.

NO OF STUDENTS.

120 (ONE HITNDRED AND
TWENTY

To be noted : The atliliation order fbr the year 2022-23 has been annexed . The renewals of afhliation are

granted according to the syndicate recommendations for the number of students ns'

ihe college shalfreply to ih. deficiencies and lapses within 15 days' time by co the

deficienc[s if any. if not complied with the Reni of Affiliation Application for

the next year.

Conditions :-
l. The observations of the Local Inquiry Committee shall be followed.

2. According to the Go : ED 29 LINI 2021 dated 12-02-2021the colleges

with all the 8 parameters as set in by the Local Inquiry Committee'

3. As per the directions of the government the cowses granted through the

conducted.
The university will not approve the admissions if it exceeds the approved strength.

Without the prior upptouul of the university no additional sections shall be admitted.

For admissions to any degree courses the reservation rules as applicable from shall be

maintained.
7. Every affiliated college is to conduct Open elective as a subject

combination for which they have been granted approval based on

such intake.

shall within 2 years comPlY

UUCMS portal shall onlY be

4.

5.

6.

SUBJECT, DISCIPLINE,/CORE
SUBJECTS

AS PER IINTVERSITY
REGULATIONS



8. As and when the university notilies any informatiu-rn on students. Faculty and non-teaching faculty the
same shall be complied with. The college shall compll rvith the Academic notifications course wise
and not admit students above the permitted limits . also the college shall comply with the course
specific rules.

9. For the post graduate courses the college shall compll rvith the rules snd fees of admission at 50 o/o

( for the govemment colleges 100 % ) students under the government quota.
10. As per the decision in the case of Vyshak vs Rajasthan Govt dated 13-08-1997 by the supreme coufi .

in a college , office or any other work place an1 one 1 teachingA.{on Teaching/Management ) or by a
student on any Female / student is harassed either sexually or by any other mode shall be deemed to
be an offence, also if any one is participating in anv such activities such a person shall be suspended
from the place of work, also an Anti Sexual Harrassment cell shall be constituted.

ll. The college shall take apt measures to improre the -{cademic environment and the Courses. Also the
faculty shall be properly regarded and empathized b1 the Principal and the Management.

12. The documents received by the college from the srudents for admission approval shall be returned to
the students immediately after the approval and notifl the university regarding it,

13. The college shall provide the marks cards and the degree certificates to the students within 3 months
of its receipt. After the period if such marks cards or degree Certificates are left out then a report of
such shall be provided to the Vice Chancellor,

14. If the students ask for the Transfer Certificates then the same shall be provided to the students without
any harassment and no extra fees shall be collected for it.

15. The shall not collect any Capitation fees.

16. The Administrative language shall be in Kannada.
17. The college shall apply for the renewal of affrliation for the heart2023-24 without fail.
18. The colleges which have completed 5 years shall compulsorily apply for NAAC.
19. The Principal shall send the eligible faculty list to the Evaluation centre's board members. If not

complied with the affiliation provided shall be withdrawn.

As per the Orders
S/D

REGISTRAR..
To,
The Principal,
Sindhi Institute of Management, Kempapura, Hebbal, Bengaluru.

Copy to:
L The Principal Secretary, Higher Education Dept, Multi Storey Building, Dr. Ambedkar Veedhi,

Bangalore 560001.
2. Director, Directorate of Collegiate Education, Bangalore 560001.
3. Registrar (Evaluation ) Bengaluru City University, Bangalore -01.

TRANSLATED to English By
Prof D Gopinath Director. Sindhi Institute of Management.


